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23Prioritization of conservation efforts for threatened and endangered species has tended to focus on fac-
24tors measuring the risk of extirpation rather than the probability of success and cost. Approaches such as
25triage are advisable when three main conditions are present: insufficient capacity exists to adequately
26treat all patients, patients are in a critical state and cannot wait until additional capacity becomes avail-
27able, and patients differ in their likely outcome and/or the amount of treatment they require. The objec-
28tive of our study was to document the status of woodland caribou (Rangifer tarandus) herds in Alberta,
29Canada, with respect to these three conditions and to determine whether a triage approach might be war-
30ranted. To do this we modeled three types of recovery effort – protection, habitat restoration, and wolf
31control – and estimated the opportunity cost of recovery for each herd. We also assessed herds with
32respect to a suite of factors linked to long-term viability. We found that all but three herds will decline
33to critical levels (<10 animals) within approximately 30 years if current population trends continue. The
34opportunity cost of protecting all ranges by excluding new development, in terms of the net present value
35of petroleum and forestry resources, was estimated to be in excess of 100 billion dollars (assuming no
36substitution of activity outside of the ranges). A habitat restoration program applied to all ranges would
37cost several hundred million dollars, and a provincial-scale wolf control program would cost tens of mil-
38lions of dollars. Recovery costs among herds varied by an order of magnitude. Herds also varied substan-
39tially in terms of their potential viability. These findings suggest that woodland caribou in Alberta meet
40the conditions whereby triage should be considered as an appropriate conservation strategy.
41� 2010 Published by Elsevier Ltd.

42

43

44 1. Introduction

45 It has long been recognized that the resources available for con-
46 serving the world’s biodiversity are grossly inadequate for the task.
47 As a result, strategic approaches have been developed for using the
48 available resources as efficiently as possible. For the most part,
49 these efforts have focused on defining the ‘‘best” course of action
50 within an ecological context. Much of the literature on the design
51 and selection of reserve systems using systematic conservation
52 planning falls into this category (e.g., Margules and Pressey, 2000).
53 More recently, there has been a growing interest in taking into
54 account such things as probability of success and conservation
55 costs when setting conservation priorities and allocating effort
56 (Naidoo et al., 2006; Bottrill et al., 2008; Joseph et al., 2009). There
57 is growing recognition that tradeoffs between economic and con-

58servation objectives are inevitable and that a failure to explicitly
59consider these tradeoffs can result in the inefficient allocation of
60conservation resources and unsuccessful outcomes at the point of
61implementation (Murdoch et al., 2007; Bottrill et al., 2008; Joseph
62et al., 2009).
63Various terms have been used to describe resource allocation
64approaches that take cost and likelihood of success into account.
65These include triage (Bottrill et al., 2008), return on investment
66(Murdoch et al., 2007), conservation efficiency (Wilson et al.,
672007), and optimal resource allocation (Joseph et al., 2009). Most
68of these efforts have focused on the maintenance of regional biodi-
69versity (Rondinini, 2008). In this paper, we explore the application
70of these concepts to a threatened animal population, using wood-
71land caribou in Alberta, Canada, as an example. We use the triage
72approach as our conceptual framework because it captures both
73the concept of optimal resource allocation, particularly cost-effec-
74tiveness analysis, and the context of urgency that typifies decision
75making related to the management of threatened species.
76Woodland caribou is listed as a threatened species, both provin-
77cially and federally, reflecting declines in population size, contrac-
78tion of range, and sensitivity to human activities (Alberta
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79 Woodland Caribou Recovery Team, 2005). At the national scale, Al-
80 berta’s woodland caribou herds are among the most at risk in Can-
81 ada (Environment Canada, 2008). The ranges of some herds have
82 experienced the effects of substantial energy sector development
83 and forest harvesting, others are perched on significant oilsands
84 deposits which are about to undergo massive development, and
85 still others, are relatively undisturbed. The provincial caribou
86 recovery plan seeks to maintain the current distribution of all
87 caribou herds in the province despite the economic pressures to
88 develop the oilsands reserves and other resources (Alberta Wood-
89 land Caribou Recovery Team, 2005).
90 There are approximately 3000 caribou in the province, split into
91 12 main herds (i.e., populations; Table 1). All monitored herds in
92 Alberta have experienced low recruitment and adult female sur-
93 vival in recent years leading to negative population growth (Table
94 1; McLoughlin et al., 2003). Wolf (Canis lupus) predation has been
95 identified as the primary proximate factor in the decline of caribou
96 in Alberta (Stuart-Smith et al., 1997; McLoughlin et al., 2003; La-
97 tham 2009) and other jurisdictions as well (Boertje et al., 1996;
98 Hayes et al., 2003; Wittmer et al., 2005). Sport hunting of caribou
99 is not permitted in Alberta, but a low rate of poaching and permit-

100 ted First Nations harvest may occur.
101 Caribou have persisted in Alberta for millennia despite the pres-
102 ence of wolves, which suggests that the current unsustainable rate
103 of wolf predation is not the norm and that caribou–wolf dynamics
104 have been modified in some fundamental way over the past few
105 decades. The hypothesis with the greatest support is that increased
106 industrial development, primarily related to petroleum extraction
107 and forest harvesting, has transformed caribou range and sur-
108 rounding habitat leading to: (1) increased densities of wolves as
109 a result of the increase in density of their primary prey, moose
110 (Alces alces) and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), (2) an
111 increased rate of encounter between wolves and caribou, and (3)
112 increased wolf hunting efficiency (Dyer et al., 2001; Schaefer,
113 2003; James et al., 2004; Smith, 2004; Sorensen et al., 2008; La-
114 tham, 2009). In light of these findings, the reduction and restora-
115 tion of industrial features and the reduction of wolf predation
116 have become major themes of Alberta’s caribou recovery program
117 (Alberta Woodland Caribou Recovery Team, 2005).
118 Although Alberta’s caribou recovery program is mandated to re-
119 cover all herds in the province, efforts have focused on herds per-
120 ceived to have a high risk of immediate extirpation (Alberta
121 Woodland Caribou Recovery Team, 2005). But if conservation
122 capacity, including consideration of the opportunity costs of con-

123servation, is limited, efforts allocated to caribou herds with little
124chance of recovery may deprive more viable herds of the support
125they need to remain viable. In this situation a triage approach
126may provide a better overall conservation outcome (Naidoo et al.,
1272006; Bottrill et al., 2008). Triage in a conservation context in-
128volves prioritizing the allocation of limited resources to maximize
129overall conservation returns (Bottrill et al., 2008). Allocation deci-
130sions may involve choices about which management actions to
131use or about where (or to whom) these actions will be applied,
132or some combination of both. Here we focus on differentiating po-
133tential recipients, similar to the original battlefield antecedents of
134the triage concept.
135The implementation of a triage system is advisable when three
136main conditions are present. First, insufficient capacity exists to
137adequately treat all patients (in our case, herds). Second, patients
138are in a critical state and cannot wait until additional capacity be-
139comes available (i.e., sequential treatment of patients over an ex-
140tended period of time is not a viable option). Third, patients
141differ in their likely outcome and/or the amount of treatment they
142require. The objective of our study is to document the status of car-
143ibou herds in Alberta with respect to these three conditions and to
144determine whether conservation triage might be warranted. The
145conservation objective that triage is meant to optimize in our case
146is the long-term viability of woodland caribou at the provincial
147level.
148We also develop a framework for triage-based decision making
149as a practical application of our findings. The framework is qualita-
150tive in nature because the data required for a quantitative popula-
151tion viability analysis linked to individual management actions are
152lacking in key aspects. Thus we do not perform an optimization
153analysis with a specific conservation objective and budget (in the
154strictest sense of conservation triage, Bottrill et al., 2008). Rather,
155we rank herds in terms of relative risk of extirpation, relative like-
156lihood of conservation success, and opportunity costs of protection
157and consider how prioritization of herds for conservation changes
158depending on how some or all of these are taken into consider-
159ation. As part of our framework we examine conservation capacity
160by quantifying management costs and the net present value of new
161industrial activity (as opportunity costs of conservation activities).
162Our rankings provide insights into the implications of various con-
163servation strategies (priority and/or number of herds ‘‘treated”) but
164we do not have information on benefits and thus cannot conduct a
165full benefit cost analysis. Also, our analysis was conducted at the
166caribou range scale and thus our rankings must be interpreted at
167this scale.

1682. Methods

169Polygons defining the range of each caribou herd were obtained
170from the Alberta Department of Sustainable Resource Develop-
171ment (Fig. 1). Caribou population data were obtained from the Al-
172berta Caribou Committee (ACC) which has collected 114 herd-
173years of adult female survival and calf recruitment data covering
174most herds in the province (see McLoughlin et al., 2003 and Soren-
175sen et al., 2008 for a description of monitoring methods).
176We compared the relative risk of extirpation among herds on
177the basis of current estimated population size (Table 1) and current
178rate of population growth (k). For this calculation k was fixed at its
179mean over the last 5 years (Table 1) and we determined the num-
180ber of years it would take for herds to decline to less than 10 ani-
181mals (as a crude measure of relative risk of extirpation). The mean
182population growth rate was calculated using population data from
183the AAC and methodology described in Sorensen et al. (2008).
184A combination of three recovery actions – habitat restoration,
185habitat protection, and wolf control – were modeled to explore dif-

Table 1
Population data for caribou herds in Alberta.

Herd Code Range size
(km2)

Number of
cariboua

Population
growth rateb

Cold Lake CL 2679 125 0.82
Richardson RICH 2689 100 0.96
Little Smoky LS 2927 80 0.93
Slave Lake SL 3412 75 0.87
Redrock – Prairie Creek RRPC 4714 350 0.90
A La Peche ALP 6254 150 0.96
Bistcho BIS 12,795 300 0.89
Athabasca River East ESAR 14,691 175 0.87
Athabasca River West WSAR 15,010 350 0.95
Red Earth RE 15,977 300 0.87
Chinchaga CHIN 17,101 275 0.92
Caribou Mountains CM 18,642 450 0.88

a From Environment Canada, 2008 and West-Central Alberta Caribou Landscape
Planning Team, 2008.

b Geometric mean of annual population growth rate from 2003 to 2008 based on
survival and recruitment data collected by the ACC, except for RICH and BIS
which were based on predicted values from the regression equation described in
Appendix A.
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186 ferences among herds with respect to the cost and potential re-
187 sponse to recovery efforts. We did not model responses for individ-
188 ual recovery actions because these actions cannot be separated in a
189 realistic management context. For example, habitat restoration ef-
190 forts would be of limited value in the absence of habitat protection
191 because ongoing industrial activity creates new linear features
192 (which must be the case if resources are to be extracted). Similarly,
193 habitat protection would be ineffective unless current linear fea-
194 tures are restored and wolf control is implemented because natural
195 recovery would be too slow for many caribou herds to persist. Fi-
196 nally, public support for wolf control would be unlikely in the ab-
197 sence of habitat-related efforts intended to achieve herds that are
198 self-sustaining.

199 2.1. Habitat restoration

200 In our model, restoration was restricted to seismic lines (forest
201 cut-lines, 2–8 m in width). Seismic lines, used in the search and
202 delineation of petroleum resources, are the most common indus-
203 trial feature on the landscape and the most amenable to restora-
204 tion because they are generally not needed after their initial use.
205 The density of seismic lines and other linear features within each
206 caribou range was derived from the provincial Base Features Data-
207 base, updated to 2006 (Alberta Sustainable Resource Development,
208 unpublished data; Table 2).
209 Seismic lines were divided into two groups: those that require
210 restoration and those that do not because natural regeneration is

211underway. Estimates of the proportion of lines potentially requir-
212ing active restoration range from 15% (B. Coupal, unpublished data)
213to 90% (Lee and Boutin, 2006). For our base model we assumed that
21450% of lines would require restoration, but we also sensitivity
215tested a high (80%) and low (20%) value because of uncertainty
216concerning this parameter.
217We used early crown closure (reduced suitability for moose and
218white-tailed deer) as the endpoint of our simulated restoration
219program. As our base scenario, we assumed that 30 years of growth
220would be required to reach this endpoint, implying a rate of
221growth comparable to that observed in forest harvest blocks. How-
222ever, relative to harvest blocks, seismic lines are subject to soil
223compaction, low light levels, low soil temperatures, and re-use,
224all of which reduce the rate of growth (Revel et al., 1984; Lee
225and Boutin, 2006). Therefore, we also modeled a pessimistic sce-
226nario in which 60 years would be required for the restoration end-
227point to be achieved. In both cases we added 5 years to the growth
228period to account for the time required for planning, site
229preparation, and planting. To achieve these restoration outcomes
230we assumed that steps would be taken to prevent re-use and
231motorized access.
232On seismic lines not requiring active restoration we assumed an
233even distribution in the stage of existing regeneration, meaning
234that a constant percentage of lines would achieve the restoration
235endpoint each year. The rate of tree growth on these lines was
236matched to the rate of growth on lines that were actively restored.
237As with actively restored lines, we assumed that steps would be ta-
238ken to prevent re-use and motorized access.
239We estimated the cost of restoration at $4000/km based on
240average costs of site preparation and planting in a pilot project
241undertaken in west-central Alberta (B. Coupal, pers. comm.). No
242cost was applied to lines that were regenerating naturally or to
243lines that crossed open peatlands and water bodies.

2442.2. Habitat protection

245Our habitat protection modeling focused on determining the
246opportunity costs (foregone revenue associated with alternative
247use of the land) of prohibiting new industrial development within
248each caribou range. We determined net present values (NPVs) for
249each of the four main industrial sectors active in caribou ranges
250in Alberta – conventional natural gas, conventional oil, bitumen
251(a tar-like hydrocarbon found in oilsands), and forest products –
252using models developed by Hauer et al. (2009a). These models pro-
253jected expected resource flows, revenues and costs over time, and
254opportunity costs of capital in terms of discount or interest rates.
255From these projections we determined net resource values for each
256sector in present value terms (i.e., NPV).

Fig. 1. Location of caribou ranges in Alberta. Some ranges are shaded to clarify
boundaries.

Table 2
Linear disturbance density and percentage of young forest, by herd.

Herd Seismic
(km/km2)

Roads
(km/km2)

Pipelines
(km/km2)

Young
Foresta

ALP 0.51 0.09 0.02 2.6
RRPC 0.63 0.15 0.06 5.8
CM 0.86 0.00 0.00 36.7
RICH 0.86 0.01 0.01 16.9
CL 0.89 0.02 0.24 30.0
WSAR 1.00 0.05 0.13 3.3
ESAR 1.49 0.05 0.24 24.6
RE 1.98 0.05 0.07 27.1
SL 2.10 0.24 0.41 29.7
CHIN 3.17 0.07 0.12 2.8
LS 3.36 0.21 0.17 10.3
BIS 3.58 0.04 0.07 21.7

a Burns and clearcuts less than 30 years old, as a percentage of each herd range.
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257 For the oil and gas models the total amount of recoverable oil or
258 gas available per geological layer in each section of land (�278 ha)
259 was derived from spatially explicit data on reserves and ultimate
260 potential housed with the Alberta’s Energy and Resources Conser-
261 vation Board and the National Energy Board (Alberta Department
262 of Energy, 2007(a,b,c)). The flow of resources over time given suc-
263 cessful drilling was derived from estimates published by the Alber-
264 ta Department of Energy (2007a). Seismic, operating costs, and
265 capital costs were also obtained from the Alberta Department of
266 Energy (2007a). Drilling costs were derived from Petroleum Ser-
267 vices Association of Canada (2008). For the capital intensive oil-
268 sands projects, costs and bitumen outputs per well were derived
269 from the Alberta Department of Energy (2007b,c). For each section
270 of land, flows of oil or gas were multiplied by forecasted oil and gas
271 prices, derived from GLJ Petroleum Consultants (2009a,b). This rev-
272 enue stream was then discounted using a 4% real rate of return on
273 investment. Discounted operating, drilling, and exploration costs
274 were subtracted from this revenue to obtain expected NPV for each
275 land section.
276 The raw NPVs represent the value of the resources as if all en-
277 ergy extraction projects were initiated immediately, with resource
278 flows from each project varying in length from 5 to 40 years
279 depending on type and quality of resource. However, the various
280 projects cannot be developed all at once because the industry is
281 subject to various capacity constraints such as drilling capacity,
282 bitumen upgrading capacity and financial constraints. Projects that
283 are scheduled later in time are subject to further discounting
284 (which reduces their present value).
285 To estimate the effects of scheduling on NPVs we spatially
286 scheduled resource extraction over a 50-years time horizon using
287 a linear programming model. The linear programming model max-
288 imized the NPV of development by choosing the optimal time to
289 develop each land-section under capacity and demand constraints
290 based on expected trajectories of oil, gas, and bitumen develop-
291 ment (Alberta Department of Energy, 2007a; Oilsands Review,
292 2009). For example, the maximum capacity of bitumen extraction
293 used in the model was approximately 4.6 million barrels a day. The
294 linear program did not contain constraints related to caribou hab-
295 itat or populations.
296 A heuristic description of the linear programming model is that
297 land-sections are sorted from highest to lowest NPV for each re-
298 source type and then scheduled in ten 5-year periods. In each time
299 period, projects are added until the capacity limitation was
300 reached, with priority given to projects with the highest NPV.
301 The final result is a 50-years schedule of land-section develop-
302 ments that generates the maximum sum of NPVs, while fitting
303 within the expected trajectories of bitumen, oil and gas develop-
304 ment. Additional detail on the calculation of NPVs and scheduling
305 of projects is provided in Hauer et al. (2009a).
306 The NPV of land under forest management accounts for less
307 than 1% of total land resource values but was included for com-
308 pleteness. NPVs for forestry were obtained using the methods de-
309 scribed in Hauer et al. (2009b). The scheduling of forestry activities
310 was based on maximizing NPV under provincial regulations
311 including sustained yield constraints (Hauer et al., 2009b).

312 2.3. Wolf control

313 Wildlife managers faced with declining caribou populations
314 have, in several jurisdictions, implemented wolf control programs
315 as part of their caribou recovery efforts. The results of several
316 large-scale wolf control programs suggest that the best outcome
317 that can be practically achieved is a k for caribou of 1.16, associated
318 with a recruitment rate of approximately 45 calves per 100 cows
319 (Farnell and Hayes, 1992; Boertje et al., 1996; Hayes et al., 2003).
320 Not all wolf control programs achieve this level of ungulate re-

321sponse (Bergerud and Elliot, 1986; Boutin, 1992; National Research
322Council, 1997).
323Reducing a wolf population by less than 60% is unlikely to
324achieve a positive outcome for caribou, and reducing a wolf popu-
325lation by greater than 80% is difficult to achieve in practice (Na-
326tional Research Council, 1997). Given these findings we modeled
327wolf control as a binary process: either maximal control was ap-
328plied, or none at all. As our base scenario we assumed that wolf
329control would result in a k of 1.10 for caribou. We also sensitivity
330tested k values from 1.04 to 1.16.
331The most common form of large-scale wolf control is aerial
332shooting using helicopters (National Research Council, 1997). The
333cost of these programs is largely a function of helicopter time
334and is proportional to the size of the control area. A pilot wolf con-
335trol program recently undertaken in the LS range in west-central
336Alberta cost approximately $35/km2 per year to conduct (D. Her-
337vieux, pers. comm.). We used this estimate to calculate the annual
338cost per herd of our simulated wolf control program, factoring in
339the size of the range.

3402.4. Population model

341The habitat restoration and wolf control models were linked to-
342gether in a simple population model that was run separately for
343each herd. The objective of this model was to determine how long
344recovery would take and how long wolf control would be needed
345for each herd.
346In our population model, annual changes in population size
347were calculated using the linear regression equation: k = 1.0184–
3480.0234 � linear feature density – 0.0021 � percent young habitat
349(see Appendix A This empirical relationship follows the approach
350outlined by Sorensen et al. (2008) and was derived by correlating
351linear features and young forest, calculated at the scale of each
352herd range, with average lambda for the herds for which data were
353available (Appendix A In our population model, the annual status
354of linear features was derived from the restoration model de-
355scribed earlier and parameters summarized in Tables 1–3. The per-
356centage of each range comprised of young forest was calculated
357using government records of burns and harvest blocks occurring
358between 1976 and 2006 (Alberta Sustainable Resource Develop-
359ment, unpublished data; Table 2). As our base scenario we as-
360sumed that 1/30th of the original area of young forest would
361mature each year (i.e., matched to the rate of growth on seismic
362lines). We also modeled a scenario in which the pool of young for-
363est did not change in order to isolate the effects of seismic line
364restoration.
365Caribou population size at the start of the simulation was set to
366the current estimated population size (Table 1). The simulation
367was stopped once the herd was self-sustaining, defined as k
368P 1.0 and population density above 0.045 caribou/km2 (the mean
369estimated density of caribou in Alberta in 1996; Alberta Woodland
370Caribou Conservation Strategy Committee, 1996). If the herd did
371not become self-sustaining within 50 years the simulation was
372terminated.
373We applied wolf control on an as-required basis to support
374caribou populations until habitat conditions permitted herds to
375be self-sustaining. Wolf control was applied whenever a herd’s
376density was less than 0.045 caribou/km2 and was stopped when-
377ever the herd’s density exceeded 0.06 caribou/km2. Whenever the
378wolf control model was active the regression-based k was
379replaced by the wolf control k (Table 3). We assumed that when-
380ever wolf control was stopped, k would revert to the regression-
381based value after a lag period and that this decay would be linear
382over time (Boertje et al., 1996; National Research Council, 1997;
383Table 3).
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384 3. Results

385 Only three herds – WSAR, ALP, and RICH – will maintain a pop-
386 ulation size greater than 10 animals for more than 60 years if cur-
387 rent population trends continue, with no improvements in habitat
388 condition or changes in industrial activity. The remaining herds
389 will fall below 10 individuals in less than 40 years and two (CL,
390 SL) in less than 20 years (Fig. 2).
391 In our recovery program simulations using base scenario
392 parameters, half of the herds became self-sustaining (k P 1.0 and
393 density >0.045 caribou/km2) in year 36, which is when the restored
394 seismic lines reached crown closure. The other herds became self-
395 sustaining in 20–30 years, with the notable exception of ALP which
396 required only 7 years (Table 4). When the base model was run
397 without regeneration of burns and harvest blocks only four of
398 the herds became self-sustaining within the 50-years period of
399 simulation (Table 4). Likewise, when the growth rate of restored
400 seismic lines was reduced by half, only four of the herds became
401 self-sustaining within 50 years (Table 4). Sensitivity testing the
402 parameter for the proportion of seismic lines requiring restoration
403 vs. regenerating naturally produced a maximum 8.5% change in the
404 mean number of years until herds were self-sustaining. This means
405 that as long as a line is regenerating well, the origin of regeneration
406 (natural or human-assisted) matters little.

407In the base model, the number of years that wolf control was
408applied varied from 0 to 16 among herds. Decreasing the effective-
409ness of wolf control from the base model value of 1.10 to 1.04 re-
410sulted in an 84% increase in the total cost of wolf control.
411Increasing this parameter to 1.16 resulted in a 24% decrease in total
412cost. When the parameter for the duration of residual effects of
413wolf control was sensitivity tested it had minimal influence on
414model results.
415The cost of recovery varied greatly among herds (Table 5). In
416particular, herds in northeastern Alberta – ESAR, WSAR, CL, and
417RICH – had a per km2 cost of recovery an order of magnitude great-
418er than other herds. The total opportunity cost of habitat protec-
419tion, in terms of potential resource revenue lost (assuming no
420substitution of energy activity outside herd ranges), was over
421400 times greater than the cost of seismic restoration. The total
422cost of restoration was almost 10 times the cost of wolf control.
423In many herds, NPV was not uniformly distributed across the range
424(Fig. 3). RE, RICH, and ESAR, in particular, have very large differ-
425ences in NPV from one part of the range to another.

Table 3
Model parameter values.

Parameter Base model Sensitivity tests

Caribou k during wolf control 1.10 1.04–1.16
Residual effects of wolf control 3 years 2–4 years
Naturally regenerating seismic lines 50% 20–80%
Time for seismic restoration 35 years 65 years
Young forest regeneration Yes No
Target caribou population density 0.045/km2

Cost of restoration $4000/km
Cost of wolf control $35/km2

Fig. 2. Number of years until herd size is less than 10 animals given current population size and rate of decline.

Table 4
Years until population density = 0.045 caribou/km2 and k P 1.0, achieved through
habitat protection, seismic line restoration, and wolf control.

Herd Base model Fixed young foresta Slow seismic restorationb

ALP 7 8 7
RRPC 21 36 26
RICH 25 50 28
WSAR 27 36 50
CM 28 50 29
CL 30 50 50
LS 36 50 50
BIS 36 50 50
RE 36 50 50
SL 36 50 50
CHIN 36 36 50
ESAR 36 50 50

a Base model parameters but amount of young forest held constant.
b Base model parameters but seismic restoration set to 65 years.
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426 We ranked the best (top 4) and worst (bottom 4) herds accord-
427 ing to likelihood of extirpation, cost of recovery and likelihood of
428 conservation success (Table 6). ALP, CM, and RRPC tended to rank
429 highly while SL, ESAR, and CL tended to rank among the worst
430 herds. RICH and WSAR tended to rank highly based on likelihood
431 of success and likelihood of extirpation criteria but were among
432 the most costly herds to recover.

4334. Discussion

434Our findings suggest that the implementation of a triage ap-
435proach is warranted for the management of caribou in Alberta.
436First, the situation is critical and immediate action is required.
437None of the herds are currently self-sustaining and most will be
438functionally extirpated within three decades if current population
439trends continue. Population declines may even accelerate in the
440face of continued industrial expansion (Sorensen et al., 2008). Sec-
441ond, the projected opportunity cost of a comprehensive recovery
442program (in excess of $100 billion) exceeds the amount that might
443realistically be approved for this purpose. Third, herds vary greatly
444with respect to cost and response to recovery efforts. This variation
445provides a rational basis for ranking herds and differentially allo-
446cating recovery capacity.
447In the application of a triage system to caribou in Alberta the
448conservation goal is (or should be) to maximize the long-term via-
449bility of caribou at the provincial-scale given the resources avail-
450able. That being the case, herds with lower costs are preferred,
451because more can be recovered, but so are herds with higher
452intrinsic probability of survival (Hanski, 1991). This potential
453trade-off between cost of recovery and herd-level viability needs
454to be explicitly considered when allocating resources.
455Decision making is complicated by the fact that the viability of
456individual herds is influenced by many disparate factors, which all
457need to be considered. We have attempted to quantify the various
458factors influencing the viability of herds based on the best available
459information. However, there is considerable uncertainty in some of
460the values and important data gaps remain. So rather than attempt
461a population viability analysis to make predictions about the fate of
462individual herds, we focused on making qualitative comparisons
463among herds by ranking herds with respect to several criteria re-
464lated to viability (Table 6). We used time to decline to 10 individ-
465uals (current risk) and range size (long-term risk) as crude
466measures of relative risk of extirpation. Range size can serve as a
467proxy for potential population size and all else being equal, herds
468with small ranges will support smaller populations, with higher
469risk of extirpation, than herds with large ranges (Diamond,
4701976). We used time to self-sufficiency as a relative measure of
471the likelihood of conservation success assuming herds taking long-
472er to recover are more likely to fail. The current density of linear
473features and proportion of the range in young forest provides a
474measure of viability related to the effects of habitat disturbance
475on caribou k (Sorensen et al., 2008). The greater the industrial foot-
476print, the more the survival of a herd depends on the success of a
477habitat protection and restoration program. Finally, we provided
478the total cost of recovery of each herd expressed on a per km2

479basis.
480If high recovery priority is based on higher likelihood of success,
481lower costs of recovery, and lower risk of extirpation then the ALP
482(4 of 5 criteria), RRPC (3 of 5 criteria), and CM (3 of 5 criteria) herds
483rank highly as candidates for recovery efforts, whereas the CL (3 of
4845 criteria), ESAR (3 of 5 criteria), and SL (4 of 5 criteria) herds rank
485as low priority for recovery (Table 6). It is important to note that if
486prioritization were based on herds most at risk of extirpation, then
487herds such as CL, SL, and ESAR would receive most attention. Some
488of these (CL, ESAR) also have some of the highest recovery costs
489and will take the longest time to reach self-sufficiency. Some herds
490(RICH and WSAR) provide clear examples of the trade-offs that
491consideration of both cost of recovery and population viability cre-
492ate. These herds rate highly for viability measures but are among
493the most costly to recover due to the high opportunity costs of
494the hydrocarbons beneath their range.
495Although we were unable to quantify it, the long-term viability
496of caribou herds in Alberta is also likely to be influenced, to varying

Table 5
Recovery costs by herd and type of activity ($ millions CAD). Herds ranked on total
cost of recovery per km2.

Herd Wolf
control

Restoration Protectiona Total per
range

Total per
km2

ALP 1.53 4.7 13 19 0.01
BIS 5.37 87.2 739 832 0.06
CM 5.87 26.5 1165 1197 0.06
RRPC 0.00 4.7 514 519 0.11
LS 1.13 18.5 656 676 0.23
RE 6.71 51.4 7334 7392 0.46
CHIN 8.38 90.1 8958 9057 0.53
SL 1.43 12.5 2274 2288 0.67
WSAR 3.68 28.2 44,663 44,695 2.98
ESAR 8.23 36.2 50,117 50,161 3.41
CL 0.38 3.9 15,546 15,550 5.80
RICH 0.38 3.9 30,905 30,909 11.49

a Values represent the opportunity cost, in terms of NPV of petroleum and for-
estry resources, of prohibiting industrial activity in the entire herd range and
assuming no substitution of activity outside of herd areas in response to the closure.

Fig. 3. Relative resource value of townships in northern Alberta based on estimates
of unsequenced NPV.
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497 degrees, by climate change. Several ranges (e.g., WSAR, ESAR, RE)
498 are expected to experience the climate of a parkland ecosystem
499 within the next 50 years which may lead to changes in habitat
500 composition and increased densities of white-tailed deer (Schnei-
501 der et al., 2009). Additional research in this area is warranted.
502 The question of how many herds to ‘‘invest” in is a social deci-
503 sion that must include not only the costs presented here, but con-
504 sideration of the value of caribou to society and ancillary benefits
505 provided by habitat restoration and protection (whether they can
506 be expressed in dollar terms or not). The role of triage is to make
507 the most efficient use of whatever resources are allocated as a con-
508 sequence of this societal trade-off decision. A formal optimization
509 process will also ensure that tradeoffs do not remain hidden, com-
510 pelling decision makers to take a stand and be held accountable for
511 their choices.
512 Triage is not simply about picking winners and losers – the real
513 objective is to maximize overall conservation gain given conserva-
514 tion capacity constraints. This means that resources that might
515 have been expended on herds with little chance of survival need
516 to be redirected to herds with greater viability, to ensure they sur-
517 vive. Offset programs would be effective for this purpose (Weber
518 and Adamowicz, 2002; Ten Kate et al., 2004). For example, a fund-
519 ing pool obtained from industrial operators across all ranges could
520 be established to undertake restoration programs in ranges se-
521 lected for recovery. The same principle can be applied to habitat
522 protection. If the economic opportunity costs are too high for the
523 provincial government to protect all caribou ranges, then it would
524 be better to fully protect the habitat of high priority herds than to
525 inadequately protect all herds, including those that are unlikely to
526 survive. These transfers of conservation capacity among herds
527 need to be made transparently if public support for the triage ap-
528 proach is to be achieved. Otherwise the triage approach is likely
529 to be perceived as a contrived justification for abandoning herds.
530 Our population modeling suggests that, under optimistic
531 assumptions (i.e., full habitat protection and rapid restoration of
532 seismic lines), almost all herds will require several decades to
533 achieve self-sufficiency. This could easily stretch to 50 years or
534 more if the growth rate of trees on restored lines is as slow as it
535 has been on naturally regenerating lines (Lee and Boutin, 2006).
536 The implication is that several decades of wolf control will be re-
537 quired to maintain most herds in Alberta. Also, it will not be pos-
538 sible to add any new industrial features to most caribou ranges
539 for several decades without making matters worse for caribou.
540 The potential for using restoration to offset disturbances from
541 new development is thus effectively thwarted in the short-term
542 by the long lag period for regeneration. It is also likely that, if
543 new development is permitted, demands for continued access
544 and re-use of existing seismic lines would reduce the effectiveness
545 of restoration projects.
546 Our analysis of recovery costs included most of the main factors
547 influencing cost but was not comprehensive. Nor did we quantify
548 all sources of uncertainty. Consequently, our reported point esti-
549 mates should only be considered accurate to the nearest order of
550 magnitude, which is sufficient for their intended use in strategic

551decision making. For example, one can reasonably conclude that
552a provincial wolf control program could be implemented over the
553next 50 years for a few tens of millions of dollars, assuming that
554control efforts are generally as successful as they have been in
555the Yukon and Alaska. A provincial restoration program could be
556implemented for a few hundred million dollars, assuming that half
557of all seismic lines are treated and the cost is not substantially
558more than in the west-central Alberta pilot program. Finally, the
559cost of permanently protecting all caribou ranges in the province
560could exceed a hundred billion dollars, in terms of potential re-
561source revenue that is forfeit.
562The estimate of the NPV of resource revenue may seem inordi-
563nately high, but it simply reflects the fact that Alberta has 1.7 tril-
564lion barrels of bitumen in-place, and most are covered by caribou
565range (Alberta Department of Energy, 2009). If only 10% of the oil
566was recovered and the present value of oil was only $1.00 per bar-
567rel (accounting for development costs and a high rate of interest),
568then the NPV of this bitumen alone would be almost $200 billion.
569An important caveat to this analysis is that the actual economic
570impact of protection would be spread out over time. In the near
571term (i.e., the next decade or two) the effect of protection would
572be to redirect available industrial capacity to oilsands deposits out-
573side of caribou ranges, thereby maintaining projected revenue
574flows to a significant extent. Also, the opportunity costs of protec-
575tion would be offset to some degree by ecological benefits (above
576and beyond the recovery of caribou). Quantifying the net opportu-
577nity cost of protection, taking temporal and spatial rescheduling,
578and economic and ecological benefits into account, is an avenue
579of future research.
580Given that wolf control costs are low (relatively speaking), and
581the costs of habitat protection are high, it would be desirable from
582an economic standpoint to maintain caribou through wolf control
583alone. Technically, this might be feasible, but the implementation
584of a long-term wolf control program across 117,000 km2 of Alber-
585ta’s forests in the absence of a defined endpoint or substantive ef-
586forts to make caribou herds self-sustaining is unlikely to achieve
587public support (Decker et al., 2006). In general, public support for
588wolf control is becoming increasingly difficult to obtain, even in
589Alaska and Yukon where it has been used extensively (National Re-
590search Council, 1997; Hayes et al., 2003). It is also worth noting
591that, in contrast to habitat protection and restoration, wolf control
592does not contribute to broader conservation objectives.
593Another potential recovery strategy is to use caribou habitat as
594the unit of selection for triage, instead of entire caribou ranges as
595we did. In this way more herds could be protected (albeit only par-
596tially) for the same opportunity cost. An additional benefit of this
597approach is that substantially more caribou habitat could be pro-
598tected for the same total cost by actively selecting lower cost hab-
599itat units (e.g., townships) over higher cost units. A limitation of
600this approach is that the risks associated with reducing effective
601range size have not been quantified and this will hinder implemen-
602tation. The relationship between range size and viability is likely to
603be nonlinear because, according to the leading hypothesis, the key
604to caribou viability is predator avoidance, not simply hectares of

Table 6
Rank of herds with respect to risk of extirpation (years to reach 10 animals, range size, linear disturbance) likelihood of recovery (years to self-sufficiency), and cost of recovery.

Factor Best herds a Worst herds a

Recovery cost per km2 ALP BIS CM RRPC RICH CL ESAR WSAR
Years to reach 10 animals WSAR ALP RICH CHIN CL SL ESAR RE
Range size CM CHIN RE WSAR CL RICH LS SL
Linear disturbance ALP RRPC CM RICH BIS LS CHIN SL
Years to self-sufficiencyb ALP RRPC RICH WSAR Tie: LS, BIS, CHIN, SL, ESAR, RE

a Rankings reflect the best and worst four herds in each category based on our simulations. Best herds were those that had lower recovery costs, longer times to decline to
10 individuals, larger ranges, lower current linear disturbance, and fewer years to self-sufficiency.

b Based on our population modeling, reported in Table 4.
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605 suitable forage (Rettie and Messier, 2000; McLoughlin et al., 2005;
606 Bergerud, 2006; Latham, 2009). This implies that large contiguous
607 tracts of land may have to be protected to prevent infiltration by
608 predators from surrounding areas (or conversely, that protecting
609 small portions of ranges may be futile). The determination of min-
610 imum patches of habitat required to effectively protect caribou is
611 another important area of future research.
612 We chose to omit industrial best practices from our analysis of
613 recovery strategies because their effects on caribou population
614 dynamics have not been quantified. What we do know is that after
615 30 years of caribou management involving industry guidelines,
616 best practices, and various restrictions on activities, Alberta’s
617 woodland caribou are now closer to extirpation than they ever
618 have been (Hervieux et al., 1996; Environment Canada, 2008). It
619 seems evident that the path to caribou recovery in Alberta is more
620 likely to be found in aggressive recovery actions and difficult trade-
621 off decisions than continued reliance on best practices and other
622 management half-measures. With prompt action it should still be
623 possible to achieve self-sustaining caribou herds in Alberta, but
624 that window of opportunity is rapidly closing.
625 To conclude, our findings suggest that woodland caribou in Al-
626 berta meet the conditions whereby triage should be considered as
627 an appropriate conservation strategy. Although our analysis was
628 confined to caribou in Alberta, it is not unreasonable to assume
629 that similar analyses for other threatened or endangered species
630 would lead to similar conclusions, at least in some cases. Failure
631 to consider the complicated trade-offs faced by government and
632 society runs the risk that that conservation programs will fail at
633 the point of implementation, as has too often been the case.
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